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claaa of native authors. But, while it is 
tree, that American talent finds appreciative 
admirers, aad while American books are 
reed, even on the other aide of the water, 
it is equally tree, that all new countries 
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without presses end types. Every year'» 
freak catalogue, accordingly, show» that
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in tbs United Suies, he
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IqM atelu of Cobioct work, umko aid to hie 
ieeee, ha. introduced «orne of the 'Wool epprored 

end sloe, e eepply of the 
Minot work, enetotiag of 

IIahooaet, BfcdCB Walnut end Rosewood, 
which with Bibe-ete Maple, Blace Biech, 
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shortest notice. ' , I ,, '<
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tall snaaj neagra. > wj « 
years to arrive el maturity, anti 
agi, if property eared for, <x 
bear well, till they atteia to a

ipiBinllt
8r Michael’» Oeanew.—The trees 

are pfonted at about twenty-five to thirty 
feet apart, m regular roan, protected by 
taU shady hedges. They take seren 

" f, aad from that 
continue to 
i good sise 

In
some of the lares trees yield’ as many as 
twenty bases, of a thousand oranges each, 
and as many as tsrenty-sis thousand fruit 
have been known to be gathered from 
one of these prolific trees. No wonder 
that, during the ripening season,large sup
ports have to be placed under the branch
es, to prevent them from being lorn away 
from the trunk by the great weight of 
plump and juicy fruit that glows amidst 
their glomy foliage.—The quintas of the 
A tores are full in blossom in the month 
of April. By October, the most forward 
oranges begin to ripen ; and in Novem
ber, the first .gathering is made for the 
London market. The orange harvest 
occurs in January and February ; and by 
the end of the letter month, the trees are 
cleared of their juicy burden, and roost 
of the fruit has been despatched from 
the Islands. In Spain and Portugal, the 
same inode of culture is practised as in 
the A sores, excepting that there no fen. 
ces are required to shade the trees. The 
orange-trees of these countries, however, 
are. of greatly inferior eiae, and the aver
age yield proporthmably less ; the usual 
annual crop of one of the Seville trees 
being about eight thousand. No lei 
than three hundred millions of oranges 
are annually consumed in this country, 
aad to transport that number here gives 
employment to upwards of two hundred 
vessels.

convicted ofA young man who 
bigamy at Newbury port last spring, upon 
serving oat hie terra of punishment, was 
met at the railroad station by bis first wife, 
who took him to a clothing-store gave him 
a new rig, then presented to him §300 
she earned since he deserted her, and 
they departed together for their former 
home in New Hampshire. If he isn’t 
faithful to her for the rest of his life, he

ÜH1VKB-

Chabitt.—The Jews would not wil
lingly tread upon the smallest piece o1 

er in their way, but took it up ; for

it not to live long. It is only the 
woman that furnishes such instances of 
constant and forgiving love.

Vloi.Birr Deaths in Calivobnia.— 
The Alla California says :—The homicidal 
and accidental calendar in California, is 
one of fearful magnitude, and astounds us 
when we begin to contemplate and eali- 
mate the great number of persons who 
have met death by violent means, either 
designed or accidental in our young and 
scarcely populated State. Some attempts 
have been made to keep an account of 
the homicides, but they become so nume
rous, or so common, as to be unimport
ant, or from some other cause, the re
cord has been discontinued. It is 
thought by those well calculated to judge 
from an extensive observation in Califor
nia, that the number thus swept out of 
existence suddenly, and by violent means, 
will equal an avenge of about five per day. 
A great proportion of this estimate is from 
accidental causes, in consequence of the 
necessary exposure of the persons of those 
engaged in most mining localities. The 
Nevada journal upon this subject says :

“ The number of men who meet 
with deaths in California, cannot be 
less than 1400 a year, at the rate these 
deaths are occurring amongst us at pre
sent. The number resulting from 
mining casualties is enormously large, 
and will doubtless continue to increase 
in proportion to the extension of 
hydraulic washing. Those killed in 

manner are the bone and sinew

A VISIT TO EDINBURGH—THK 
8ITT, Ac.

r,^J,—f| — g e^M JdnMSsawUvi r ssynrnUCIttr try * inwar a Aw lxr rtror •

This dty owes Its prosperity almost entirely 
le its litsvarv aad sc iso tile institutieas, Us 
University and law souls. The see me roe of 
the plane is very trlliag. I visited, this morn
ing, the PAlii.meat House, where the eourte of 
justice are held. Lord Pro,idee! UoNiel pre
sided, end there was a formidable array " 
lawyers, i ' ‘
sustained 
the lawyers,
capacious wigs. Notbiag looks 
mere ridieelees, than to see theee lawyers, 
of them young moo, with black gowet 
enormous wigs, the curls reaching down to 
their ahonldere. ™' 
what dlflhreat 
The oath is

is ban n

On
lyal In-

1, engaged In trying a case for dams 
led in a coal-pit. Thu judge, as whll 
ryen. were dressed in Bowing gewnei

interesting fceril remains. There i 
table of Napoleon, need by him at St, 
with a beret epos, marked by hie as 
the opposite ride of the street ietbeB „ 
firm ary. The building is three stories high, 
with two long wings. Orer the principal en
tree* le a states cf George II., in Bern* Ma
te me. On erne die ef the east* are the words, 
“1 was naked aad ye alethod me,” aad aa the 
opposite eide, “ I was seek and ye visited me." 

_ iTVeBeyel College of Surgeons iea henatifr 
***, structure, with a noble ball hung round with

kid Gregory a
who here filled professorships in this college.

i - TK. nnwmll.m wan ' * bed the pleasure of an introdaation to Dr. L from tC^ou*? own eonrt,|:“'“«J ,lw*’rolfe,#l' '.“*"7' 
nd-ieistmdt, IwW*

of life, aad unites profound learning end skill 
with the meet pleeeing n 

Tiki ne tea

judge, and the lawyer, in making his exami-1
stands op, and doee not reseme bis 

seat till through with the witaees • No inter- 
ruption is allowed bp opposing eouneel ; every
thing is conducted with the moot rigid decorum, j 
Adjoining the court room is a spacious hall in 
which the Scottish Partissent was formerly held. 
It la 120 feet long by 50 wide, has a curious 
and elaborately wrought wiling of oak, end the 
floor is made of the eeino material, laid in 
large blocks.

The sides of the room are adorned with scro
ll beautiful statues by Chantrv, among which 
ere those of Ieord Melville, Blair, and Jefle- 

ries, the celebrated editor of the Edinburgh Re
view, who was one of the judges of the Court. 
This room is appropriately called the suitor's 
room, aa it is exclusively used by thoso baring 
suits at Court. The library room is exceeding
ly tasteful end beautiful, 140 feet long, 40 wide
and 35 high, 
men ted with

In the centre is a cup 
i oil of A poll

la, oroa- 
and the

poraibly, said they, the name of God may i ôf tha State, and California could much 
be on it. Though there was a little 
enperetilion in thie, yet, truly, there ie 
nothing but good religion in it, if we ap
ply it to men. Trample not on any ; 
there may be aomo wort of grace there 
that lliou knoweat not of. The name of 
God may be written upon that «oui thou 
treadeat on ; it may be a soul that Christ 
thought so much of as to give hie preci
ous blood for it ; therefore, despise it not.
—LeiglUon.

painting, in
Mane». The library, a rare end choice collec
tion, eoneiete of upward of 00,000 volumes 
The vestibule and nuira are also adorned with 
portrait* and hueln of dietinguiahed teen. In 
front of the main entrance to the courte is n 
etatae of Charte» II. In the commercial tow* 
of Swtiand. there are no lawyer». All the law 
business of the whole country ie traoaacted in 
thie city, and the number ofjudges, advocates, 
writer» , Ac., exceed» twelve hundred While 
in the court room, during the propose of the 
trial, oae of the eouneel look occasion to make 
a fling at the medical profession, expressing hi» 
regret, that there were so many contradiction» 
and naearUinties in medicine. From no class 
of man dosa n remark of this kind come with 
an III n grace as from gentlemen of the bar.— 
They worn to forget the law's delay, and its 
were» than uncertainty. The lie* of the pool 
are fall of force and truth.

One of the striking features of Edinbe 
the extraordinary height of the hoasi 
of them are eight and ten, and anew even 
twelre stories high. Each story ie railed a flat. 
1 have often aeon * many bell-pull» at the 
front door, aa there were Date, each family hav
ing its appropriate bell. I took this afternoon 
what Ie called the Queen’s Drive around Se'ia- 
bory Craig. Near the top of the hill Ir. the 
Queen's walk, which conduct» to the Peak of 
Arthur'» Seat. Walter Scott haa rendered 
some of the localities a boat it doubly intareat
ing in the “ Heart of Mid Lothian.’’ On the 
right of the Peak is the place where the rebel 
army eras encamped before the battle of Pres
ton Pane in 1746. and here to la the very spot 
near the site of the mine of what was once a 
chapel where Jennie Deans had her interview 
with Staunton, her eieter'e betrayer, and ref ne
ed to ears her life by a falsehood.

Yours, J.Q.fl.
• The earn» rule ie now obeerved in the Su

preme Court of New York,—Ed. Cox. Aav.

San Accident to a Ladt.—A lady 
who was passing along the south aide of 
Cheenut street this morning, met with a 
sad min hap. Her drees was only mode
rately long, there not being mure Ilian 
a half of a yard of the costly material of 
which it was composed, trailing along the 
pavement. Notwithstanding this com
mendable moderation, the lady was victi
mised. A gentleman who we» passing 
along, had the misfortune to tread upon 
this identical half of a yard, and an awful 
ripping was the result. The “ gathers'" 
being the weaker point, gave way first, 
and disclosed underneath a hooped ar
rangement, that might readily have been 
mistaken for a dimity cask. The lady 
looked daggers, and the innocent cauae 
of the mishap declared hie regret at the 
occurrence. He thongfit himself perfect
ly *fe, he raid, at the time of the acci 
deni, as he was folly four jaet in the rear 

‘ , and liariag ilia attention di-
er bonnet—which ho waa ap- 
wae about tatting af behind—

better afford to Inee another class of 
The deaths by banks caving 

exceeds at this time the homicide 
calendar. At the rate this mortality 
goes on, it will require the average 
number of men brought by five 
steamer» to supply the places of those 
who meet with violent deaths. ”

Shocking Death—Capt. William 
Eaton, of Wells met with a most shock
ing death on Monday last. He was en
gaged in his mill sawing logs, when .by 
some means not known he was thrown 
across the carriage which sup(>oria the 
logs, and directly in front of the saw. 
and waa sawn completely through, part 
of his body felling through the mill 
into the stream below. Capt. Eaton 
was very much respected, and Ilia sudden 
and shocking death has caused a pro
found sensation iu the town. He was 
aged about 66 years. He was alone in 
the mill at the time.—I’orllund Advertiser.

Parut has been made from the bark 
stripped from cotton stalks, with favorable 
results. The Savannah Republican say»:

“ The practice with the planters hith
erto lias been, after tlie cotton hat been 

tliered, to collect the planta into heapsgall
befi

prehonsive 
he trod «i

We preparing the ground for another 
crop, and burn them,out so that the hemp 
that may hereafter be obtained from them 
will be a clear gain, and add so much 
additional to the yield of their cotton 
fields.”

â'stnettfedîLîÜvt ^row lweoly-e,x medical colleges Ut 
_ Z; United States, there gradeetsd, feat

year, about thirteen hundred doctors.

rCewsrare figtsti* is ee 
. aad the pearaatvy ere* fearing 

country in large numbers.

tarry the half-wouMgatfret
from the
on a calm day.

“ There wse on both sides much to say, 
lie’d hear the cause another day—
And to ho did—and then a third 
lie beard it—thou he kept hie word 
But with rejoinders or replies,
Long hills, and answers stuffed with lies 
For twenty years the cause was spun,
And then stood where it flrst begun. ”
The grounds in tbo immediate vicinity of the 

Parliament House, now an open space, was 
ooee a portion of 8t. Giles’s churchyard, and 
here were interred the remains of John Knox 
bat the precise spot where he was buried is an 
known. The house in which the great refor
mer lived and died is situated in Canongatc f 
street, and is carefully preserved. There is a; 
window on the North side, where a pulpit wits \ 
formerly erected and from which Knox was ac
customed to address the people. Here are to 
be scon his sitting room and study, which I 
latter is a very small roum V feet long by 6 
wide, the pan tidings of oak, with an old oaken 
door and primitive knocker. It was in this 
room, that lie composed his history of the re
formation.

In Canongule street, most of the noblemen 
resided when llolyroud House was occupied by 
Queen Mary The most conspicuous of these 
ancient mansions of tlio nobility, is that of| 
the Earl of Foray.—Oliver Cromwell took up 
his residence in this house in 1G49. It has an 
old stone balcony in front. The building is 
now need as a school-house, belonging to the 
Free Church of Scotland. In the neighborhood 
of this house is a venerable-looking building 
which for u long series of years was the princi
pal hotel in Edinburgh. It wse at this inn, 
that Dr. Johnson stopped with Boswell on his 
wav to the Hebrides.

One of the most attractive objecte in this re- 
marksble city. Is the superb monument of 
Welter Soutt*. The design is meet beautiful. 
It is 841 feet high, with fluted turrets. On the 
pedestal fronting the street is pissed s marble 
statue of flie poet sod novelist, end wbieh is 
considered an excellent likeness.

The University Buildings arc verv showy 
end ornamental. The nom her of students re
gistered ie nearly twelve hundred

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. John Ross, late of Boolarde- 
rie, C B. dated Ballarat, Australia, Nov. 10th 
1855 :—

“ Strange to say, we bad an Election at the 
Mines of Victoria. Yee ; the Miners who were 
thie time last year, thought nothing of better 
than to be shot down by the troops, nod with 
the order of the Government, are thie year 
allowed the privilege of returning two Members 
to represent them in oar Assembly. But it is 
still wore surprising, that the man who beaded 
the mines against the troops last yesr, baa 
been returned as one of onr Members by the 
largest majority of any in this Province. This 
time last year, jL*500'was offered for his bend 
by the Government, dead or alive. Thie may 
remind you of the circumstances connected 
with the present Emperor of the French.—Here 
wo have no politicians ; we have no Howee or 
Johnstons, you would have no patience to 
listen to the senseless harangues about the 
Righto of the Crown, while the Rights of the 
people have been neglected.—The petty Govern
ment Officers here have carried on all manner 
of tyranny, bribery, and corruption ; which 
ought not to exist in a Country claiming to be 
a Colony of Great Britain. Public grievance 
will, however, in the course of time, obtain a 
hearing, even in Australia ”—C. B. News.

The Two Boston*.—It would appear that the 
town of Boston, iu Lincolnshire, and the town 
of Boston, in the United States, are very fra
ternal. At a vestry meeting held last weekin the 
Lincolnshire Boston, the vicar announced the 
receipt of two thousand dollars from tbo Hon, 
Edward Everett of Boston, Massachusetts, 
presented in the name of the descendants and 
admirers of five vicar of old Boston in the 
reign of Charles I., lor restoring the south west 
chapel of 8t. Botolpb’s and the erection of a 
monument therain to the memory of the said 
vicar.— JtrrsU's Weekly, 12/A.

AaTtrtci.iL PaorACATioN or Fan.—This sub
ject is now attracting on this side of the Atlan
tic much attention. The Boston Journal 
informs ns, that » strong moremaat ie there 
Iteiag made to secure the aid of the Slate in an 
attempt to repeople the pond*, brooks and water 
coure# with fish- A committee of the legisla
ture have the subject under consideration ; god 
the plan urged upon the committee has the 
support of Professor Agassis, who has given 
his testimony to the perfect feasibility trt sht 
project. The Montreal Natural History Socie
ty have appointed a com mi Una la consider the 
•nme matter, and report aa to how it can be 
carried ont in this Canada.—Jfaufrnaf IWa-

_______
nutgia is 858 fee't long by 185 wide. It* pil l 
lareofdhe portico are » Seat ie height, each 
onset antidata*. The liksn* eenafetaof «fo-

the
_ Baras." The erase nee haa a goo 
of birds sud noierais, and a Isrge
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THE TBEâTT <W PEACE D1
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Ths dirhatfi which
I ef Parliament this week, relative to 
as of peace, in undoubtedly a great 
i for the Government, la all their 

beariaga the tome were looked at, argued, 
analysed, and the reaak waa, that the 

in the lower aa well aa in the 
unbar were beaten to a 

An amendment en the add re* waa 
m each Hoe*, but the objectera 
from a division,—conducive evi-

___ a, we lake it, that " political capital”
could act be made out of the affair. When 
it in remembered bow our party 

of the

Louie

•a the popular branch of the Legislature 
prepare their speech* with immedia— 
reference to the heatings, especially in 
Parliament which is rapidly dying of old 
age, and that ia this instance, thu 
professed to be diamtiafied with the 
tree ol hostilities shrunk from giving their 
hostility to the treaty of peace a practical 

, it will be wen, that the diplomatic 
which we have secured at the

__r___ of Russia is much more popular
with the nation generally than could have 
boon anticipated a lew months back. Un
able to aamult with any effect the treaty ol 
Paris, the opposition directed their attention 
mors especially to the fall of Kars, and to 
tbs peers, Lord Malmesbury delivered the 

l which be was compelled to euppi 
the wind was knocked out of Mr, 

Whiteside by the division in the other 
Hoe* the previous week. In this mixing 
■p of extraneous matter we see the straits 
to which the opposition were reduced. 
But even this objection did not answer, for 
Lord Clarendon showed conclusively that 
the foil of Kan, unfortunate as it eras, had

week ef fclieita-
At the Conference, Count Walew- —■■7 aa a marriage

*i’a chief arwumeei for the interference keU- The Queen held a grand Mate ball 
was b^tTSTSÎumolioi, that person. «.Buckingham Palace ee Tbereday, on 
dmaffeetod towards tho French Government *Jtch occasion the new apart.**., of
pawed the froetier. and mad. the Belgian -h*eh eUbor,lte «Wear » the
——- -ehiete for the dissemination of morning papers of yesterday, were thrown
Pr<” ,b* oTero^T of «!*•« T* g<—numbered I DM, end

a*”.7T fob “-P™-" "» °f Loodon wçiety, with 
t iscomplete. No perm» » per- • «parklmg ofth. continuity Literate* 

mined to leave France without a passport, wes persooilsd ™lbe person of Mr. Char
ma person is peraritted to enter Belgium “«Ipoetr, te th* of Mr. Ah
without . passport'—a check in both in- fred We perceive that the

» thTmimt complete, whatever we PV/,.,ne P*"°“ ““
may think ef its jurtwTor nsewsihr ,-i'hlhi. locality, our towMman Mr Tho- 
- - ■ freedom allowed to fe. ; Tbornly, for exatnnb, Mr. C. P

refuge* in Belgium is Grenfell, •"<* other well-known charaeten. 
mucL less liberal than in England. Th» Th» «id to have bran the " Peace

of perso* in the Netherlands are *•*'. . “d lo”er* ker appreciation of the 
died to reside b a particular part of <*«=■«<«. her Majesty has given a free and

Every

m a par
each city, there are under the constant 
surveillance of the Government, • 
detected in any act at all likely to 
promise the little kingdom with its 
powerful neighbours, are forced to leave 
the country,—precautions much mure 
stringent than any which exist with us. 
The aupprewion of a press guarded in 
this jealous manner can mean nothing 
more nor leu than the extinction Of all 
political discuuioa—reducing the organs 
of public opinion to the same humiliation 
and slavery which rule in despotic coun
ter*, where tho eovereigo’s will is the 
supreme bw. A protest against such a 
cour* by a statesman like Mr. Gladstone, 
untrammelled at present by the fetters ofl 
office, against an interference which would I 
be most stoutly resisted by the British 
nation on two grounds,—first, an abstract 
love of liberty ; and secondly, a belief that 
if the high hand of power sueewded against 
the ore* of Beligtum, a similar crusade 
would speedily be made against the press 
of England,—cannot fail to imprew the 

and those of the Coo- 
serious results to

■atemy 
all pefull pardon to 

If for political offences. This will, of cour*, 
extend to the chartists who were transported 

ly years back—Frost, Jon*, and Wil
is. if they be still liviac. and to another1

and still more cel 
William Smith O’Brien.

tf wait—at 
the navy,l

adty the same

If a comparison be instituted between 
tab* evolved in two Houws respectively 
on Monday on this imports* subject, the 
balance h decidedly in favour of the hered
itary branch of the' Legislature. Nothing 
could be finer or in better taste, than the 
speeches of the noble mover and seconder 
of the address; and the speech which the 
Earl of Ellesmere delivered on this occa
sion makes * regret that, with his exqui
site literary tarte, his sound reasoning, at 
strong common sense, he does not take a 
more froaaert part b the deliberatio* of 
the aewmbly ef which he is w distinguish
ed an ornament. If to the* address* we 
add tho* of Lords Clarendon and Derby, 
the subject may be said to have been ex
hausted ia the second branch of the three 
estât*. But the Commons, inspirited 
probably by the talent and the tone of the 
Lords, put forth their power the following 

[; and the moat marching, br
and statesmanlike speech of the 

debate in either Houw was lb* 
delivered by Mr . W. E. Gbdrtooe. Points

brought

the foil oT Kara, unfortunate « .1 was nao FreeelTalll,lerUieli „d , 
ranllv no effect upon the proceeding, of the U(|eBl rll| wllh lh.
Conference. The terms proposed by Aus- jwglic|1 ie tbln p,ub.bfe such a.
m. toRussia were accepted, befora lb. tUempt would give ri*. 
foil ef Kars was known, and on this bead 6

secretary expressed substanti- Lord Clarendon, in the cour* of this 
the evening of debate stated a very extraordinary foci,

,y to which we gave utterance in our »*>ieh we do not remember to have men
previously. He had been twitted, because 
the treaty made no provision for the inde
pendence of the Circewian tribes, nor for 
the demolition of the Russian fortresses on 
their coast. His reply disposed of the 
objection. "It is a remarkable fact,” 
mid be, “that the only period during 

hich there had been no military move- 
icots whatever against the Russia* on 

thu part of Scbamyl and the Circassians 
has been the two years of war. They have 
never shown the slightest sympathy with 
us, nor the least desire to sasiet our arms. 
On one occasion, indeed, a chief did en
gage with the captain of one of her Majes
ty’s ships to produce 10,000 men at a partic
ular place on a particular day ; but when the 
officer went to receive them, he could not 
find a single man. The only evidence we 
bad of their feeling was their declaration to 
obstruct our progress along the east coast 
of the Sea of Axoff. There could be no 
better authority u to the disposition of the 
Circassia*, than Geo. Williams, who, in a 
letter to myself, dated the I3:h of April, 
1856, informed me, that Scbamyl was only 
to be found when the invading army arri
ved near Tifiie; and that it was a notorious 
fa* that this too much-vaunted chieftain 
did not even succeed during the last cam
paign in pillaging that town. In another 
letter, of so late a data as the 3trt of Au
gust, 1666, General Williams stales, that * 
that tin* nothing vn known of Schamyl’s 
movom»*a, and tb* the restoration of hie 
am, together with large sums of money in 

■ght account for this 
part of the Circassian 

It is perfectly evident, from this 
by Lord Clarendon, '

out by hi* with remarkable freshness and 
originality; and that portion of the pro
ceedings of the Conference which bad 
reforooee to the pro*, and mere especially 
Coe* Waiewaki's proposition for curbing 
tho pro* ef Belgium, in order to make its 
atrietur* palatable to oar ally, the Km pur
er ef the French, was treated by Mr. 
Gladstone in a spirit which eaaart fail to

------------ ft mmmas* a -approval 01 svnijr insoo 10 
could be ia better taste 
i of his

• new light on 
lima ef the law have beau labouring under a delusion ia 

tins conoti T respecting tho ml character 
of Bellamy t Wewwe aocnrtoamd to reef Scbamyl
gard Mm as another AhdeUtader, fighting 
for the liken i* ef his country against a
foreign yoke; where* he 
paltry fallow, wheat* be 
aiaa gole * a mama* whe L!_ j _J Ll-1

jjJ* "Jj

ill living.
lebratrd offender, Mr. 

The last Mined
gentleman has been for some yea 
residing on the continent. With a return 
to his native land, he will find great changes 
there, and as he will come back wiwr and 
rodder, there ia every reason to believe 
that the experience of the part will not have 
been Inst upon him. "Sweet are the 
* of adversity.”
The Queen's Ministers were at the Man

sion-house the previous evening, enjoying 
the Lord Mayor's hwpilality, and the occa
sion was opportune for indulging in the 
reciprocal compliments which follow the 
cessation of a great war. All the foreign 
ambassadors were present, with the excep
tion of the reprewntalive of the United 
Stalm, who was enjoying hinmelf at a cele
bration not Ie* interesting; and the num
ber of titled and unlit led beauties grouped 
around the board of the Lord and Lady 
Mayoress imparted to this civic feast an 
additional charm. The principal speeches 
of the evening were, of course, the* 
vend by Lord Palmerston and the Ea 
Clarendon—the an in his capacity ai 
head of the Governs**, the other 
dire* or of the foreign policy of the coun
try. Both were very appropriate, and con
sidering how frequently both sputters had 
been compelled in public to travel over the 
same ground recently, wonderfully diversi
fied. lord Clarendon's allusion to the 
brave General Williams was pointed and 
happy, and bis Lordship’s eulogy on that 
distinguished, but ill supported, officer 
since been ratified by the Sovereign and 
both Houses of Parliament. General Wil 
liams, for his wrvices * Kars, has been 
created a baron*, with a pension of AltiSO 
a year—a sum hardly adequate to hie ser
vices, if we compare them srith those ofl 
others who have fared pecuniarily better. 
But the compliment, nevertheless, is a 
handsome one, which has been hailed by 
the public with pleasure.

We have mentioned the absence of Mr. 
Dallas, the Ameriun minister, from the 
Mansion-house. He dined the *me even
ing with thu friends and subscribers to the 
Literary Fund, where he made the speech 
of the evening. The American Govern
ment has frqoently been represented at the 
Court of St. Jama's by very able men; 
but we can call to mind no Minister of the 
United Slat* who h* won such general 
admiration in this country in w short a 
time. The literary poster and slogan* of I 
this gentleman’s after-dinner addresses are| 
perfect models 
l>ointed sod so 
aa elevated lose, that they charm in the 

area more than they imp** in the 
delivery. His allurion to the fa* of the 
great Beejaawn Fraaklin, hie 
having keen, towards tins da* ef the la* 
coûta ry, the Pi it Usa» of this sasm Literary 
Fund Assertion, wu only ticdlsd mi gtHd 
(igi by I be reference to the Fulidiein 
who established, in the United States, a Urn 
dred institution If popularity ie this aris
tocratie country he any to* of * 

i, Mr. DaM*

similar duty ia the Homo of Lords, 
body ia praised, past Wanderings are for- 
gotten, end the nnûnoeétiee of pont ice I strife 
are for the time buried in the general ova
tion. The eulogiu on the bravery of the 

and the military events of the cam
paign were in very good taste, for certainly 
the sterling qualities of British soldiers, 
after m loag a peace, deserve all prams.
It seems that our to* by death and casaa- 
lities of all kinds in the cour* of the war 
did not exceed 88,066 men, whereas, the 
to* of the enemy amounted t«Atff a sullies 

a enormous disproportion. For 
the encomiums of the Premier 

ted. They had to* to do, 
contended, as the enemy would not 

out to fight; but they rendered excet- 
tervice in various ways to the land 

If they had had a chan* of en- 
ig the Russian Ie* in the Baltic 

or the BlachS*. the navy, hie Lordship 
showed, would have maintained their anci
ent prvstigv. N* to lack generosity * 
this interesting occasion, Mr. Disraeli se
conded the motion to our naval and military 
heroes in the House of Commons, and the 
same duty wu well and gracefully per
formed by Lord Derby in the house of 
Peers.

The tide Lu turned in favour of Lord 
Palmerston. The Kars shoal, on which he 
wu to have go* to nieew, has be* in 
reality his saviour; and it is believed—nay, 
positively aewrted—that, the war being 
over, some of the Profite party who demited 
his Cabin* in the hour of ued will return 

it. As they are the ablest administrators 
the kingdom in the time of peace, such 
accewion of moral power will give Lord 

Palmerston a new lea* of Downiog- 
street. Sir Georoe Conte wall Lewia hu 
been a failure as Chancellor of the Exche
quer, and as Mr. W. E Gladstone, during 
the time he filled that office, wu ou of the 
mort popular financière of our day—u he 
bad won the the confidence of commercial 

by combining prudence with a daring 
originality, the b usine* men of the city 

be glad to ew him restored to the 
i which he w aWy filled; while Mr. 
all, Sir Jam* Graham. Mr. Syduy 

Herbert, the Duke of Newaertle, and 
rthers, would form excellent substitutes for 

every way inferior, who now hold lend
ing positioas in the Government. If this 
arrangement be carried out. Lord Palmer
ston will be in the position of a theatrical or 
an operatic manager who hu more first- 
class performers, than he ran find first-claw 
parts for. This may be embarrassing in a 
personal wue to the First Minister; but 
the country will have no reawe to complain 
lb* there is a superfluity of the highest 
order of statesmanship in the market. The 
Peelites, too, are great favorit* in Parlia
ment. Their eloquence and their practical 
ability are acknowledged by all, and as 
their eymprthiw incline more to the Whigs 
than In the Derbyitee, they would materi
ally strengthen and uphold the existing ad
ministration. What is wanted now is a 
series of excellent domratic measures to 
follow the events of the war, and although 
it may be too late to introduce such mea
sures during the present semi on, the bring
ing of them forward in the early part of 
next year—the last year of the press* 
Parliament—would be a master-stroke of 
stale policy. If defeated in the carrying of 

needful reforms, the Administration 
could appeal to the nation with the certain
ly of receiving a hearty response. Lord 
Palmerston was always regarded as an 
accomplished tactician, and he seems to be 
ie a fair way, not only of wstainiog, but of 
adding to his laurels in this phaw ol official 
life.

The foreign news of the week is unusu
ally scanty. The moot important eve* ia

posit ia
Cards

mS

the publication of a Ministerial pamphlet ia 
Franco, which reviews the war, shows bow 
it hu elevated France, advocates the ew- 
tiaaancs of the English oilman, and gleri- 
In tin Emperor. Second n interest to 
thto is a proctotarti* found by the Cur of
Ms hospitals m tho Crimea. *71* Empirer 

X and eels for a
panda*, with a view 

to severe peaiahmo* in the eve* ef eee- 
io lathe awrt biting annum 
he ottered sr written, an the

.!•: 1T7"



Tract. Ike Lead Md

requirement*. We ere perleeUj eetilled, that 
if tie public iu the «Ujoining Province* end in 
Mae oftho United St*tee were convinced, that 
they eould rely upon punctuality in coming to, 
sad returning front the (eland, it would 
operate a* an Inducement to great number* to 
make the trip. Aad when once the purity 
of the atmosphere aad the beauty aad variety 
of the landscape*, the cheapo*** of living, 
and the facillttee for eM-balhing came to 61

A lew daye tinea Ik* Sake. 'Saao,

ef fient, Pork, ite, which we* advertised en Wed-
leet 1er ml* by asclian iki* day.

graced* leieelnding Lloyd's Agent, tkel
lust lk« meets* had been gaiily of

lien taking

Miramiehi, having
ef Flan*, theqeaelity ef Fleet 

md of Miramiebi;

easily character inary, to
the City. Apply at Ha*.

1» making *ie
aelnthieMILOH COWS, ite. peey will he payuhle 

lOteie'ulaekaa am
in a epbh

C*w* end a Iw* yea* eld

RURif t roUCHMAH.
Mlafl •wade MoÂySiu ,i,

■uyM, ■by «h.
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■ay HUM.
Wu undaremnd from the boat authority 

that the Udy Le Marchant b engaged for 
the eeaeon to transport the mail* and carry 
tie malts ill and that elm will make her 
Irat trip on Tneeday neat. We are olneerely 
glad that we bare net to recur to «ailing t 
cab which be waver good, and well found, 
noeeeeerily uncertain. It m besides a retrograde 
movement, a being behind the age, that cannot 
now be tolerated. We trust however, that
mm-------wilt he taken this eeaeon, to secure
the oorvieoo ef a veeeni eanreodv Itted for the 
bneiaeos, and that ebe trill ply between Pietou 
sad Charlottetown, or between the Utter plans 
aad Pigwash or Ta Imago ache alone, so as to 
make the transit certain, expeditious, aad fre
quent. The Buried has been ref tied and repair
ed under the direction of Lloyd's Surveyor, aad 
aa far as the Hall b concerned, bas well adap
ted for the service as any vessel that can be pro- 
eared. If tenders were odwred, to be determin
ed ky the middle of December, at furthest, Mr. 
Heard or any other persons having a suitable 
vessel would have tame to adapt her entirely 
to the service she had to perform. We do 
not like to hear of the Government, or through 
them, any of their dependents beecmieg pur
chasers or a steamer ; it would likely end in 
jobbery. Lento the matter open to public

eeheeuer ed the mad, pie end the greeter pen ef her 
eevg* ** heard. BUI* ef lading being sera .It,, 
signed hr Ike whets. Captais Armstrong left Ike 

v, who new e*preened every willing* ee* le eat 
h Ike mailer, m attend t# ike interests of all 

and returned m dlltn after ee ■ besace ef 
days. We knee ee deebt the New Verb 

Beard ef Underwriters will appreciate Ike nervism 
ef their Agent ee this eeeasiee, end will earner with 

m errmding le Captain Armel rung that credit hr 
blrepidhy end aiuelioa to hacieiw which he ee 
wall amrne.— Atbrafag Ctreside

Married,
Oelkedlk iaaual, el Ike Ckarek of the Sardinia* 

Embaeeey. ky the Bee. E. Prim, and afterwards el 
Bt. Gnerge’e Bleemekery, ky I be Bar. T. Clarke, 
Jams* nrivHcne, Ee«.. II. C . ef Merchant'.- 
toad, (iilwajf, to Margviritk, yoengest daughter 
ef the let* Cap.. Jake Hlew.rt, of Mm Blewarl, 

Mild ef the He*, lee. llama Caeray, 
ef CberhtteUwa, P. E. lelaed —louden Tiaua

On ike 13d May, by the Her. Cjl. Burnett, 
Mr. Thome* Hamphrey, to Mb* Catherine 
Wbehe, both of fîberiottetown.

Oa the 89ik April, by ike Rev. James Alive, 
Mr. George Brudte ef Coveheed, le Mb* Loews 
Ana, yrongeet dangbrnr of Mr. Peter Rielly,

operate 
make the trli 
or the
of the làndiMRDOi
and the facilitiM for eM-balhing 
thoroughly known, the Island would become u 
favourite watering place with thoro whom 

- «Throl

Died,
At Woodly Grave, Let «I. ee the M Meal, 

after e 1 meeting and protracted illume, which eke 
here with Ike aimed farmed* aad rasigaatiro I* Ike 
Divine WHI. Ma. I twtuip, wifi ef Jake I.. 
Lewellm, Eaq.. in the 70th year ef her age. The 
dammed lady daring a beg life wee dbtwgoieked 
by ill them title** aad grama that adorn Ike Chrie- 
Ibe character, la her the peer aad distracted ever 

id a friend, phyebbo sad ceeeeiller, while her 
■Mentation* hmevoleeee aed amiable disposition 
tend her In all who had the pimente el her 

acquaint*am. She bee left a blank in the commu
ent where eke resided hr m many year* with honor 
I* herself, that will set easily be (lied ap T* her 
venerable and her eared partner hcr lira# b irrepara
ble; while among a large aed elleeetve circle ef

plmwuroo, thequmtof health iud.ro to troral. uT -d ..7%.™

The British Meib were received el the 
Peet-o®ce per B. /egrem, et 13 o’clock on 
Thursday night. The lellere end Pupere 
were reedy for delivery in town eerly on 
Friday morning, end I hone for the country 
were trenemitted by the mails leering the 
mute morning.

Port of Charlottetown
13d, Bee, Oelline, Bey Verte, lumber.TA’•clou, merchandize and

BEER & c
Beg to announce the arrival per Barque babel,

OF A LARGE AMD VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY & DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

HAB BRDABHERY, Ac., Ac-,
Which for style, qulilv aid price, will he fee id well werthy the 

inspect!* ef perehseere-
May 84, ISM.—1*

NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OP

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK of

BRI.T1SH MERCHANDIZE,
ex babel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A Co.

T‘WESTO ¥ EN G L AND HOU SE.” ™
“ffUES AkUiOTlfi SBÎPdLIBIIjnBIBïClBSTT 

Have received ex babel, their

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Cmpriniag their a seal Assortment.

21st May, 1830. THOMAS A DAWSON.

New Spriflg tieeds ! ! VALUABLE PROPERTY.

primmed the mb 
i can beta the Hchr.

, heead hr Chatham,

J of Mr.
leering Mon

treal, the Vessel was stranded ee the Mmteengaa 
Sheets, m the Half ef Bt- Lawreem, Ik* neighboei- 
heed ef which is ell bet eaisiiebned. The n,eater 
advised with kb crew, and the remit wee that the 
Veasel end Carge were eetd tn three Frruehmeu. at 
s Cl edit ef mm* eight mmlhe—the me-ter ie-par- 
tkneed the remet—the cargo wee pertly haded aed 
tehee mre ef daring the meter, la the muelh ,-f 
April leal, it appaaas, Ike rami wee eel tirai aed 
the carge takes psmewiea ef ky C. L Armetreng, 
Aueraey for Mend. Brother, Montreal, and ethers, 
the anginal shippers, aad elm far Ike seder writers, 
end the feet ef each ra-abipaaeal eras daly eederud 
ee the bill* of lading which we have mm. The 
master, instead ef going into Miramiehi In deliver 
hie carge parses et le the Bilb ef Lading which he 
had twice erg aed, passes that Feet, mm* 
Chailotlaeewa. and attempts le mil the carge. 
Steps have hem lake* to aeqeeiet the ewaetaef the 
facte, and il is le he Imped that is the erase lime the 
aether lues will lend their ambiance te prove*; the 
property being remeved — loi 

The mhroaer “Bane,” ef cheat 111 teas, W. T. 
Beat, amener, which left Qnhit sheet the nh Net. 
last, hr the Lewer Pane, with a aery* efpror ' 
wee stranded ee the met end ef the Maeie 
eheeb. «* the 10th ef the same amath The 
arid the cargo end vernal hr e mere trite, hat as 
earn ee Capraia L. C. Arm «rang, the iadehtigahle 
end attentive Agent far the New York Beard ef 
Uederwihera at Ihb pert, learnt the hate ef the 
erne, he wram m Mr. T. Tele, ef Emeomiee, 
mod derm twe ana In the wreak, te am whet w 
required ky the mener, and in taka aa hventery ef 
the earns mved. Bapart wn amde that neuher

h. Barque. "Thee. Begbie," Ixtndnn ; gnede.

May Mlb. H. Ingram, Lead, Pleine ; eau aad me 
Hat, Sophie. Dell-re, Heetm; prod ere.
Md, Brigl Am, lianier, Pietea. bel. Schr. Cerae, 

Now lee, Lnndua. G. B., timber. Pleagkbev. 
Kobe.tees. Pictne. rate. Bee. Oalliee, Bay Vena; 
hoi II. Ingram. Land, Picten; svelte 

Md, Veltara, Irvria. St. Jeha N. B., prod ace. 
Brigt. Jemima, Fareem, Liver peel, G. B. ; timber.

Ship News.
The Bark Malakef. Menu, master, with a gene

ral serge ef Gauds. Sell, Cesl, Passengers, aad Ik* 
slate aad crane far three sew travels, arrived at 

Richmond Bey, oa Seeday ike ISth, le XI daye 
' a Bristol—to team Yen, Eaq.

—AT TUI
1 Manchester House,” Queen St.,

for " JWejmfit," /ram Lierrpeel.
I be reedy for inspection m 
ee sad carefully eelecied

•Fflf *

VTOW opening, and will be 
il a da* ac twe, a large 
rapply ef

lirilBREAB ***** eed diepeeed peraeo. a few 
* Y weeks ago raised a Isles and malicious report, 

«•earning the wile ef n respectable mechanic, of 
this city; which report received n very general 
currency—to the inteet that she had attempted to 
commit sateido— this is to giwe the said report the 
meet peehiwe denial; she solemnly asserting that 
she newer wee tempted, in any way, to commit 
seek en net: or give any person reason for raising each 
slander. She cannot help, buwever, suspeciing a 

vent girl, with whom slid was forced to part— 
l who snbeequntly came to her for a certificate of 

character, which was re fa eed—of raising the afore
said scandal, which has had so wide a circulation.

TIIE MECHANICS' WIFE.
May **, 1856.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
OASZARD A OWKN. hate rem

Ellen from Liwerpoel, peri of their Spring, 
supplies, among which will be brand.

reel, Foolscap, and Foil paper, of every des
cription and quality.

Ruled Papers from Note size to Demy. 
Ledgers, Day sad Account Books of every 

reriett.
Bill Books—receivable and payable, Pone, 

PeehoWera, Blmeklead, aad «laie pencils—a 
large stock.

Rovdopea, Cloth lioed, oEeisl eed other aim 
Wrappiagf paper. Brown, end Gray of ail aims.

Biblm end Psalm Books of tsrieoe sizes. 
Books from Loedee, Ediobergh, sod United 

Sis tee doily os peeled.

TO
WANTED, e to

ooros ground i

inr.lading every variety of Dry Goods, aaiuble 1er 
the aooaso, aad ia the newest style ef Fashion;

Among which are the following:—
Straw, Toscan, Chin, Manilla Fancy, Crape, 

sod Gleee silk Bomwbts.
Girl's Bnttiste, and Girl's end Bey's Straw Hats 
Ribbons, Parasols, Silk Mamtlbs.
Muslin and Embroidered Dnseese.
Black end Coloured Balzabimbo, Monocline 

Db Laimbo,
Alfaccab, Cashmbrb. Ferny Patera.
White and coloured Ceatille Statu, Cellars,
Habit Shirts aad Sleewea.
Infant Cashmere Boobs, aad Muslin Tacked

Robbs
Loom aad Edgings, Curt aim Muslim sod 

Frima bs
Damask Moreens, Marseilles Toilet Qoilta and 
Cowers.
White Shirting, French Fleets,
White and Gray Shirtings end Shbbtimgs, 
While Fonts, Children's Dresses,
Table Linen end Towelling, lie. dec.

With a large and choke assortment of other 
Goods, all of which wUl be fused worthy of the 
attention of customers, and will be offered at prices 
extremely low.
If Farther importations hourly expected per 
rrTktmmt Be g bit” from London. •

8AMUF.L Well UR RAY. 
May IS, 1866. Queen Street.

“ ALBION HOUSE,”
STREETLY & COUCH HAN

BEG raeprorially to in ferae lb* inhabitants efChar- 
htletoara sri ite vicinity, that they have token 

the «sera lately .ten,hi by MB. NEIL RANKIN, 
aad been opened it unitor the ah*va title with a

HOST 1XTXS11TI STOCK 

DRY GOODS
OH BWBBT BBOCKIFTICB.

This stock hawing hem pars based with gras 
wsBtagm, for taste, wariety, quality, aad cheap 
so mot he mrpsmsd by that ef eey Hearn m the 
1 stood. It weald he impassible in the limits ef aa 
adwert bornent Is pertiealerim, hat ee ioap
will be found I» sootsio swsrylhhng that b ,,__
by the omet oxtoootwo homes in the filet Chios of B. 
N. America, from the mmeteet article in Mehctdnsh

nno BE SOLI) by PUBLIC AUCTION, m 
JL WEDNESDAY, the Second day of Jult 
next, (1666.) at the hour of twelve o'clock, men, 
at the Colonial Building in Charlottetown, pursuant 
to biemea, daly granted for that perpern by bis Ho
nor the Senogato aad Jodge of Probate of tkte Island, ,
bearing dale the Twelfth day of February, A. D. ti} I 
1856. .if-

All the Right, Title aad lataroat of the lot# Ho
norable Donald M'Domalb, Gkoalodele, TowU- 
ehip Number Tbirty-eix, (86) deceased, ie end teibe . 
following land sod Real Estate:

Namely—All that Tract, Piece or Parmi of Lead, 
situate, lying, aad being oa Dhrieiea No, Î, ee the 
Pina of the totale of Castle Tiers* .from seteal sarwey 
of William Gertie, Assistant Surveyor General,mndn 
inly 1**8, end now filed in the Office of Keeper of 
Plans, boanded as follows, that is to say—Com
mencing at the Seetb-Eest angle of Diwisioe No. 1, m 
the sold Estate oa the Northern edge or aide of the Post 
or Bt Peter'o Rend, ibeem (see* ding In the magnetic 
North of the year 1764) North ooe4ngre4 and thirty 
mianiee West <N. I*8T W ) «oc the diotanm ef 
Seventy-eight (76) choies, thence North Eighty-nix 
(86) Degree» East Forty-seven (47) ehntm end 
Eighty-eight links, theoce South me degree thirty 
mhrarae East (I* W E.) Kightw-firar (i*4) t ‘ ' 

wing the wsri
the mid Rond Wset ward ly, to the place ef com
mencement, containing Three bandied and sixty-two 
(36*) seres of Land, a little more or Ie*. and m pert 
■if Lot or Township Member Thirty-6we (85) in 
Prince Edward Island 

Excepting oal of the shore 
premises at the Eastern end 
or in possession of Mr. James 
sheet Fifty acres of Land, a little 
Tract te bo sold parsnaat to this 
an men of SIS acres, a little more or 

The a Were Land will be said in several Plata nr 
Diwisiom. For farther particulars, and conditions ef 
Sale, apply to the Hnbocriber at G Iona lads In, nr at 
the CHBre of the Hoecrahle Joseph Hensley, m 
Charlottetown.

JOHN ARCH. M DONALD,
Administrator of the Estate of the mid late 

Honorable Donald M‘Donald. 
Charlottetown, 10th May, 1886,

CITY SURVEYOR.

THE City CeMeil has eMeialeri Mr. Theme.
P toed wall, Barveyer of Hqhwnya. Bums. 

Bqeaiea aed Birigee, In ilsetdsnn with e By-Law 
of the City, hr the earning year.

WILLIAM A WELLNER.
City dark.

City Cenaeil OSm.
Chariettetewn, 7th May, IBM.

OAS WORKS

NOTICE ie hereby (iron that 
detthrad May Ota, at the fens



*

Blood Hone •' SAI
r| MIK ibafa well known Howe, X Royal Agricelininl 
once a fortnight, [Ml 
May Uiat, «aid will sli

Mr. G. \V. Ilaeley—Dear Sir:—Yoer I'm «un W 
awl Pills have cared my wife ef a dreadful nervi 
disorder with which she has been a fleeted far mi 
years. Her body wae almost wasted away. 8 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by (right 
dr sa am, awakening quite eshaeeted and cowered w 
perspiration, end at thneo laboring under the del as 
that something drsndfal wae ahem to happen te h 
By the nee of four bottles ef the Wine, and a hoi 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She has

Freehold Perm for Sale.
fro BE BOLD, by private comet, a variable 
1 FREEHOLD FARM, « ailla from Tam, coe- 

■ riling of *0 term ef LAND, er thereaboata, (4 of 
wbaa are rioereri, and ie aa eseclleet etate efcalti- 
ratiea. Nearly the whale baa baaa cleared withla J 
the Wat IS yasra. It he eitaated aa the north aid# ef.

ia the Cat]
V] free, the II

The beat article ever aaad, aa baadrada aaa laalify CiatiBOE Smith, (U'Gill'a Karat,) aaar Syria,
Reed! GIL-

ID IIAIR DYE tajfeafearoeajp
a baa,a. the hair ta a brilliant jet Aleck North River, May

the ekia. No article aaar yet iaree- bar laab aad «1er, aad aajaya cociaty aa well•JSLlK,
M Bay k, Ikr k weer/atie. Haw of the J-tF rum,all wba bare fray aoBuo, trots 

»i'b fltoha.i baaa all[floer. TW Sr. David Mania, a
that aaa ba«U of Hal-

au ukr laleey'r Fan* Wi
t, •tike

mÿ 4e*,WlAWWfoF. R.L

* 'ifyniwi>AyyU»*wy4nyrb

k au
variehh

Or. Halsey’s
FOREST tan

belli, reeteree the liafarta, patient ft

SIRED by the Old “Cnlnatbn." ;
.ibedm of the Hme ia a lULbrad 

Mae. The Ham ie ef a real

TUa ■«------- —fi| «--------,L. ^ » *« « ■* * - -inn notas win mere mo Boomnoor a rremise»,

«mi's Mill at the hoeref 12 o’clock, and remain there 
•ill. And «rill station nt Mt. Tentin'* Mill from 9 
o*einek nntil 8 o’elock Ufa fallowing marnieg

On Tnasday the dthofJUay, he wfll
the SomhaWeet Bieer Settlement. A 
Mr. Grahams’* Créés at 11 e'eioid, and remain nntil 
• o’efaek in Urn afternoon. He will then preened on 
•o Hope Riser, statfao at Mr. Hegaa'a from 6 o'clock 
nntil 8 the fellewing mernieg.

On Wednesday 7th May, will ge through Caveu- 
dfah- Vf to calt m WüKnm Henry’s at 11 •’ 
and ressaie there aatft t. And will eiaiion 
Bellman’s, in Rnetice, from 6 o'clock in the evi 
till 8 the followine timminsMay 8ih. falll call at dr McNeill s. Wheatley 
Riser, at II e’cloek, and ream in there aatil 1 o’clock.
Will proceed throegh the Cosehead Road, and will 
station at Mr. W. Reilly’* from 8 o clock aotil 8 the 
fallow far morning.

Mas 8th, Wtilcall at the Five-Mile House at II 
o’clock, and remain there nntil 10 o’clock. Will 
proceed to Charlottetown, and will station at James 
McNally'a, Tàvem-keep», fio.a 4 o’clock, cad will . 
remain there eat il 4 o'clock in the alternoon on I WH* 1 "«110*110118^ 
Satarday.

May IOth, will go to John McLean’s, North River, 
and will remrin there entil 9 o’clock on Monday.

May 12th, will coati ius round by Pyes* Corner,
North River, through Dug River Settlement station,
West River.

XHASZARD’S- GAZETTE, MAT SA , / |(

CARD. *
STEWART tb MAOLRAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Pm Ur R«b aad fwilsi < Jtmricam » Pro

vincial Product, aad JMtri <• Preeiriear, 
PUk, Oil, ke.

Fssbt Lahhiws, WeMrSlreat, Bl JOHN, N. B. 
asrsBBHce

CksrlamuwB, F.E. I., Jaa. Fbbbib, Ee,.. 
St. Jefcs, N. B., New a. A Rahbih * Co. 

April IS, ISM.

Ck. Tow a, arm, GwubJ^NI*Y H«2ARD. 
°Mokar lid, 184b| S<

Palrenlrsd 4y He JVkMKIp sad Medical Pkceltj 
rf Karlaad, sad rrUrwad lie aid arfra- 

dlamry Madiciat la lie rPartd.
at Seeeriee, like the 
mar laige battler la 
kaaltk. The Portât 

_ rticle. It coauiaa no
map to aria'll couiatatcy, bat Mgaita ha excelkat 
Rarer aad pewerfal ■adtciaal pripartiaa float the 
vegetable plante of which It ie catopeeed. The Fb- 
raat Wi* cawbiaai the rirtaaa ef the 
wils chbsbt, dahdilioh, tbllow sacs,

AHO • ABa A BABILLA,
with other ralaable plaate whose properties era all

Its bigb coaccatrati* readers it eu ef the Bast, réiuiéïVradàoâ1^ ^oml, Piak 
elBcienl medicines bow ia a*. Sometimes Was than •

atttfl&HSSL
°T“ r- ku- Afua. arm aaStarrirf to maH. * 
waU as wbalaml., u a. fararmbU coed ilia* aa tb. 
ÇWjjnator, Ns. Ill Du* 8L mmtwm mt Hadtoa.N

W. R. WATSON, Gaaaral Agent

j. a
•bip BBorsna

fc Co.
Bjn> COMMISSION

SHIPPING AORNTS,
No 04 Beaver Street, Hew Yin*.

• to Freights aad 
aad Wee India. 

Lumber, and ether

MW* Particular ett< 
Vmm for the Brilieh Provi

May 14th, stationnât John Me Morrow’s. DeSablc, 
lack Road, from 5 o'clock till 8 the following

May IA, will station at Mrs. Todd’s, Andersen’s 
Rond, from 10 o’ofack tiU 1. Will continue op 
Booth-Whet Settle meat, Bedequo, station at Fol'u 
Mulligan'*, from A o’clock till 8 the following morning.

May IS, will station at Glower’s Barrett's Cress, 
at IS o’clock, aod remain until S. Will contiens 
then through Indian River Seulement, station at Neil 
Bieclair’s, Oyster Cove, from A o'clock in the even
ing till Se'eleek the fallowing morning

May 17, will be at home at 4 o’e 
Malpeqaa.

This fa a well known llorse, and of a superior 
character, raised by Alexander Melanie, of Sevee- 
Mile Bay. I will warrant one and all, any man 
giving roe two, I warrant thorn at XI 17s. This 
Horse will contins» the season once a fortnight far 8

weaki
"Every dose sit _

the constant ion, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, hid-

Chambers’* Publications. | «y., Nm*. Dirndm, Bdri* Aftctri*. p«p.y,

H * «MAAwokiuiw. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Jauedtce, Female Cotn-
ASZARD & OWEN are Agents for Princ- j plaints. Scrofula, and oil Disorders arising front Bab 
Edward Island for the sale of Messrs. Cham- Blood aod impere habit of the system.

A catalogue of the Books of this , saved non death
eminent firm ran be had on application; among the _ . f ». i» .l u .l ’ l- l.Boaka publiait»!, wU! be fo.Jlx.ah a. ar. m.od for "•*!“ MaM.wa.a highly ..
dritoria, pablic ami private, Libra,ri.. Ar., and rm- »“•*» c«au »f Nmawk. N 1.
bracing ia a cheap aad popaUr form, the litoral.,, ef I Dr C W H.ltoy:-! beltore year Fmcat Wtae
the day

)’clock, throegh

Teems.—For inséra nee, when proved with foal 
no the 1st Marsh. XI. If no faal. la. Ad. As. for 
a single chance, paid ia band when served.

Terme by the Reason— lie cash, paid on the last 
reead. er lie. paid en the lest dey er Oetaber. All 

era to pey to the Groom end owner of the 
James Helms; Mr. McNeill, Tavem- 

, Wheatley River; Jambs McNally, Ta
vern-keeper, Charlottetown; Michael Kino, 
West River, er le Mrs. Baebett, Tavern-keeper.

The Orest American Hair Ternie.
Bo fit's celebrated Hyperion Fluid, far the growth 

and preservation of the llnir is well knows to be with
out* rival on this continent. Hundreds of imitations 
have started into aa ephemeral existence, since the 
hHrsdnaifan of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their doom be ce sealed, whilst Bogle’s Hyperion 
Hair Fleid, with a popularity never attained by nay 
other article, goes ou “ conquering and to conquer.” 
There is no malady, which can affect the llair, hat 
can be cored by this incomparable preparetioa. To 
Iodise it is ie saleable; nod An children’s bends it leys 
the foundation of a good head of Hair. It is now pa- 
tronixtd by Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, 
nod commands ait extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dps converts red or grey 
kaig into n beautiful black er brown, the moment it 
ie applied, literally dyeing the hair without 
the ekie aad leave» the Hair soft aad glossy 
injuring its texture fa the least; a decided sa| 
over all other Unir dye*.

Bagfa’s Amnio sharing compound renders that 
•«tally aapfaesaat operation (shaving) a 
luxury

WILLIAM CONROY. 
DEPORTER A DEALER IN 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN 
VARIETY.

Scale of price» a» cheap a» any in the Cily.
STOKE IN RlDKH’s BUILDING,

BEAB TOE TEE FRANCE BALL, CBABLOTTETOWN.

Tea, Sugar, Ac Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles ef beauty and durability.

and Pills have been the means if saving roy life. 
Whoa I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dtopsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me ap as past cere, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, year Forest Wine nod Pills were 
procured for me, and before 1 had finished the first 
bottle of the Wine aad box of Pills, I experienced 
great reliai ; my body aod limbs, which were greatly

I swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the use of your medicines for about a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cared. The 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed fa each 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have cod ti
nned the use of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect health aa ever I did in 
my life, although I am more than sixty years of age.

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

rpHE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable aad 
A wall known Property Gowah Brae, delight- 

felly and eligibly skaated et the heed efBoerie River, 
fa Ring's County. Prince Edward Island, nmmiafi 
tag a view of Colville Bay and the Gelpb. The 
property consists of One Thousand Aetna of eeperior 
Land; the Homestead, ee which the owner resides, 
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 
and 60 Acres are fa a high stale of cultivation, and 
divided ialo five-acre Fields, sebstaatially fenced. 
The Dwelling Hesse is 4A feel long by 89 wide, end 
meet conveniently planned, the lower floor contain* 
Drawing Room. Dm mg Room, two Bedrooms, Ner- 
----- «---------- • -—n Hi ’’ * - -J -sera, large and email Hall, and commodious Kitchen 
end Pantry. The epper Floor contains a Hall, two

I OBBAT COBB or Lives COMPLAINT of TEN I bock Land * of excolloot quality, wall

____ ______xrgo Store room.
Collar, the fell aide ef the House, welled with stane, 
and partitioned off in to three apartments.

A flow be oabden ia front of the House, en
closed with Week thorn hedge end planted with orna
mental Trees.

The Bant is 71 feet long by 18 feel, doable bearded 
and harked, and conveniently laid off as a Horse Stable, 
with five stalls; a apaefoes Cow Stable with cellar 
uader both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 
Hoase and toot» aa Workshop or Granary ; a spacious 
loft the full length ef the Bern, end threshing Mill 
attached. A Well of the purest water at the deer, 
which, with the Dairy, are under one roof. A Build
ing 4A feet long used as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh House, 
a large aad prod active Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 

* planted with F re* Trees. The

New York, Janeary 9th, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Deer 8k,—Having taken yeer Forest 

Wine and Pills to remove n disease ef the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards ef tee 
years; aod having adhered closely te the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, oothwitbstanding ell who knew me 
ikoaght my ease ineerable. Previous to taking Ike 
Wine and Pills. I had recourse to the best medical 
treatment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Nome of my Irtaede spoke deeperagiegly 

end tried to persuade me from making 
dvertisad remedies; and I doubt not, that

a pet tor tty

the face in the shortest possible time, and fa 
lodged to be the very beet article for beautifying the

Valuable Perm for Sale.
F|UJ BE BOLD by Private Contract, that beanii- 
JL felly situated FARM, on the Malpequr Road, 

distant about ft| mile* from Cherfattetown, the pro
perty of Da. Daw. It centaine 163 seres, of which 
eboet 100 are fa a good stale »f cultivation, the reel, 
dee being covered with n mixed growth of herd and 
soft wood, fadeding writable Fencing material.
Upon the premises is a comfortable l| story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4» feet by S* feet, with a BARN 46 
by 2ft feet, and a Well ef water at e short distance 
from the farm yard. The Property is enhanced bya ,- 
permanent stream of water which flows through it; ®r“»y
■ntl ullogelber rm adapted for Kanaia, parpuM.. |, to. »f an, aJ.wtweJ ____
i. bridieJ. Lea,, for M» y.arT if whirl, | lb.™ « taaJrwU wb. arm immmtmi fron, .«kb,, 
art aaeipirwl, aad ia «abject to lb. jmarly rca, of T*’ ■ rmaamç^mmma U rk. de-
On* Shdiing per aerc only eopttea and meffictencv of maay advertised remedies

Poa.riaioo cTn b. grim in April earlier, if ' P»' b, .npriociplrd ara ia ««aria* «Iranian
,naiad F« tonna, andfanbr, par.—Ura, enq.ir. I B*1' eh*' *1*2 "x '
rfJoHM LoaowoaTH, Iri- , Banritor-atTu., ! -«I b. «Iwr. ahoakl In, tl.c meant of diaaeadipg 
Cka.ieUM.wa, who i. felly ae.hori.rd to Inal fcr.be -*»7 lebeariag ••*» <•*.« from making trial and 

J 1 being cored by yon' excellent remedies. I lame Bely
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making nse of them. I was in a wretched 
cornel ion, bat began to expeiietice their good e fleets 
fa tees than three days; and in six weeks from the 
lime I percha set! the medicim*. to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cored, and had ie- 
creased fifteen pounds in weight, 
box of the Pills, and two bottlei 
to God that every poor suffer or 
of I lie same remedies, Years, die.,

James Wilton

sale
Charlottetown, Jan, 17, 1856.

JUST PUBLISHED.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

UNDKM

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being si return on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislator/, since the year 1851.
BY w. h. pope. B**., exams tee at law.

wooded and watered, and laid effin 60 acre Lets, 
a perl of which ie let at One shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is sit Bated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Saw Mills, fronting on the kwh 

iwaras or ten | East Point, distant from Charlottetown about
tb* directions • „ MUes Part ef the purchase money may remain 

an security on the property. For farther particulars 
apply to the owner, ee the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Souris, July 14, 1968.

Carding Machines, Ac.
fiHIE Sebtoribto. effer for Sal. Cariiag Hackle*. 
X Hariri* Card., Crank Flat., Cleawra. Wool 

Pickers. Power Treenail Machinery on a sew con] 
struct fan. Orders punctually attended to. Address 
John Monica & Son, SackviHe, County of West
morland New Bronswick, or David Stewart, Char. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1888. lyxtf

Coke! Coke! Coke!
IT’OR SALK at the tiaa Works, a quantity of very 
1. superior Coke, at lk 6J per ckaldrou.

WM. MURPIIY, Laneger.
Merck 10, 1688.

weight, having taken one ... .... .
bottles of the wine Woeld TH,!* tirri llerticelteral Show, far Flowers, aad 
tfferer would avail himself L keld„ee* or ekoel Tmvb«-

NB* VOUS DISOEDEBS
Are diseases of the laiad as well as ef the hod>,

THIS Pamphlet cuptaim the arguments for- ... . . . .. . •
niahed by lb. II* Im.pb Healey, ll« , »“»ll> ” b» ,ro,bl? .Sritlmi, and ...

— -• J - 1 mod riMiiitian in persons of delicate conflit at ions

To b* bad, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, ) r, 
Washington street, Bodes. U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumers throughout the 
Cnnadae, United States and Great Britain. W. R 
WATSON, Agw* for P. E. L

GILMAN’S HAIR DTI.

Majesty’s Attorney General to tiir Alexander llan- 
nerman, in favor ef the Elective Franchise Bill— 
a most extraordinary production, sad one well cal
culated to illastrate the nositiloo of officials generally, 
and of the Attorney General in particular—under 

wnsible Government p p. 36. Price 8d. 
Charlottetown. - IIaixahd & Owe*. 

Queen Square.
St. Elbawob's.—Jambs J. Frazer

and seesilhro minds." l«ow spirits,melancholy.fright- 
fel dreams, and feerfal anticipations of evil Item the 
slightest caasas, generally accompany nor 
der. The Forest Wine and Pills are aa 
remedy in these complaints.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

day, the 10th of July next Further particulars will 
be seeu in future advertisements.

Bj J. M. DALGI.EI8II, fce’y.
Committee Room, list April, 1856.

COAL! ToÂl7Ï~
PARTIES desirons to obtain their supply of Coal 

at lowest rates, will please leave their orders 
with the subscriber ns early as possible,

TllOâl Art B. THEM AIN. 
Charlottetown, May 11, 1858. Broker

IS, 1888.
JAMES BYRNES.

<y
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mémo. M»«MB «b* le this 6ud mrj otter British Colo 
or, OBJ judicial decision thsrafon ralattogto 
tbslr validity or to the fom» «kite are arasa- 
del to the pirhilii; rate maroyaaeae ought 
te te thoroughly known. Me neology le we 
tree! reqeiradfor firing the jndgwent of the 
Sapreme Court in Da ' Too, ee. Bette, *e., 
whieh will in fntnre oeaeti tnte a lending ones 
in the enhjeet of selling Inode by the Sheriff 
noter write of execution. Many people imagine 
that a Sheri* deed girae an indefiaeible title 
of Itself, bat title la a mistake, from the ease 
new reported It will te seen, that enleee the
Sheriff follows oat the requis' * -* ---------
hie deed is worthless. The
worth the perusal of all our------- -------------
the purebaslngof land Is an objeet. A seed let. 
ted been glare for the Lessee of the Plaintif) 
and a rale nisi to set aside the verdict end 
enter judgment of nonsuit had been obtained 
it was after baring the rule argued at greet 
length that the judgment was given.

U THE SUPREME COURT.
Sector Tom. A. &. UM.

flee 4. teems res, ee. Sties flaueand otters.
Judgment of the Chart delivered by Mr. Jne

ttes Piters.
This was an action of ejectment brought te 
over lande sold ly the Sheriff, under llVlc., 
i. T, for non payment of tend tad. And tee

required te he Mean the ancon Hen of the power
win be sold, if notice be not given accordingly, 
ee every eeee that the enëeity of nun can 
divine, tee terms of the power muet be com
plied with.”

In Bex. at. Crete, Oewp. 26, where a statute 
empowered Commissioners to take land fora 
Bead and it was aaeoaget other things objected 
that the required preliminary no tiens had net 
been given, Lord Mansfield says, “ This ia a 
special authority delegated by Act of Parlia
ment to particular persons to take away a man’s 
estate against his will, therefore it most be 
strictly penned.

The impression bat we believe been, that 
the provisions respecting no tires he statutes 
empowering terrifie to sell tends, are not di
rectory but imperative, and whieh seems recog
nised by the Lsaislatun as by 7 W. 4, e. 4, 
the onus of proving want of notice ia thrown on 

party impeaching the tiherifs deed ; and
___the earns strictness of proof was deemed
n I sectary under similar Acts te New Brunswick 
appears from the judgment of Parker 1 In 
Unton ae. Wilson 1 Bare. Rep. 848, who to 
speaking of an Act similar to oar Act of 7 W.*, 
e. 4, cays, “The uaiwoelty of proving certain Acts 
whieh the tew bad made requisite so a Shérifs 
sale was the mischief, to he remedied, and 
What did thle arise from* The difficulty of 
procuring eke wees testimony of the pefron 
who did the nets. Still It may He doubtful 
whether the rate bid down by Lord ManefitM 
te Bex. ee. Lonsdale, vit : that entera the thfnfr 
to he done it of the essence of the provietoh 

| le directory, Is net equally applicable to all eee-, 
voyances made seder the directions of et* ta tee 
whether

eat at the este, hew 
or any bidder know,
" proven enta were —..—a — — —r

nr under tee impression, that his buildings 
id improvements were safe, might allpw the 

_nd te be knocked down at a email earn and 
afterwards (If the description given at the onto 
could he at all departed from) a slight vatia- 

I of a course or distance might 
" improvements worth

could the owner if present

tien in the deed <
_____  buildings and iiupre______ ______
hundreds, and whieh is in bet argued to lmve

the in the present !----------. —
it she land for £4, nndplaintif having liouu-.----------— —,------

uow claiming toe Dele, mill and improvements 
which must be worth a very mash larger earn.

It is farther argued, that even If the see. te 
imperative the maxim earnwrite rase rata asptiea, 
and that it must be presumed that the rate

i

rtn-nr,-ni e party making thee has (se in the
üteteiZIilh. àuTïfkZM -----------------—• of Insolvent assigne*) the legal estate or

tiff U ™ tk.fi V** M thc dooeeofAstAhi table power. In
nroridon resnectinr nod* lin P̂eeree *»• Morris, 2 A. and B. DC, Taunton 

h* ti 7n ETthL8 jLTt nr “ all!7:, “ The distinction between directory aadj
the 32titfee and^^ln w?re n^fc^thî elatatee **• long known, an
ÎÏLÎ  ̂ÜTa’nv efidencTto tJ eariyinstaaeo in which it was taken was Rex
h^nr?.uL^J thtet th.1 2 8tnu,K®' 1 ®®d«rstand the dfr-
it A PuIT!ÎTZÎ tbe Sberi" Mted tinetfc* te be that a danse is directory where

« , Rn, aura » the prorisioM contain mere matter ofifirecboti
teUrny^ ••«ter. tea te.,. dtotinction £ roe” I^b^r

E^™Ts.Tra.trvgh‘ ^Xrô^.^.’ra^f’ld^

^ D^ d"rMlteTvdŒ 1 O. «ni M 466, ^te TZLZIZ'ZLTZ* 
the Insolvent Art 1 Oeo. 4, e. 119, e. 7, direct. Sed te Dnadtehertara tteraZT^ lirai 
ed «hat.the geaeml araigaaa should cell any real Lew. Hap. 605 (17 J". DiffsfyTheroaa

__ In W ms. es. the test
mots Comp. 3 East 199 Lora EUenboroUgh 
wye h that the rule of law is; that where any 
act to required te be done en the one part, ee 
that the party neglecting it would he —ilr* of 
a criminal neglect of duty, to net hat 
it. the tew presumes tha affirmative and 
the burthen of proiing the contrary, that is in 

i.ef proving a negative on the ether 
.- In Doe Nanny cs. Core, ! M. and 
922 the nolle* under the Insolvent Acts 

prawned. So in Dee d. Milbura ee. 
«ip. 3 B And 0. 398 the netieee under the 
teaolveat Ant were preen mud—Be la Manning 
es. «te testera Couatiee Railway, 13, M. and 
W. 237 (8 Jar. dig. 45) where aa Udoeure 
Act authorised the Commissioners ta stop up 
a road with a proviso that np road should he 
stepped without the order of two Juedeee Of 
the Pence, it was held that the award sad re
cital of tbe “ ‘ M ' '

he did not dsetatn the preetee metre ted houndn 
of the bad ha fous affina* er gtee amehaeer- 
bin aad nartteelar description of time, aa 
would eoaGe U b te distinguished from ether 
bade by which It was surrounded. We do nnh 
mean b ray that It b nmsniiy that the pHL 
ebe roanee end disbars» eteaM he declared, 
that would be one proper way hTddtog it, bah 
If tha Sharif declared that lbs bad êtes bo und, 
ad by certain known Wands, such for isrienra

—,----------tv - »• bound by snob n rend or river in the front.
It instance, the on the one side by the land of A. and se tbe 

"■*“ by tiro bad of B, nnd in the rear by norae 
known and eecerteioed boundary, we 
that would W eaffieieet, even perhaps 

though the exset quantity was know, bat when 
he merely drainera the locality, or that it b 
part of snob a piece er tract of toed without 
particularly describing what part, which, ap
pears to hare bran what was really done here, 
that to eleerly insufficient, both under this ecc- 

- „ tfoe of the Act and also wo think under the
i guilty of law Os is steed batten, of which thle eebtioe 
iviog done essaie to as dfily aa affirraaara. 
ad brows Thus in Fanny m dam. Montera es. Donat, 

1 B. nnd AU. 40, when the Shertif a return teïffi
net ratting out the moiety by metra end bounds.

Inn nota to Til. Adams feed. 381. H tested 
“eSherifi’enterntoe FI : Fa: whieh Staton 
nlney on part ef n tract sailed, foe, te fold 
for ecoertainty cannot he eel np by era Bey 
deters Ike return nnd rate under it prewee no
I«...TCt - - ---------"J foe., unde*

was seized of 
under It will

eridsnee.thnttw rote woe 
tbe Juetieee Mr. Starkie

nfikbnt prism 
stopped by ses

I, p- 65, Mye

wwri we nwrn »uu «w iibm»» “ |
tide, flute tory aen tract called, 
a FI : Fa : against n person who we 
a part df each tract, ate a sale on*» — 

1 para His Interact to the purchaser.”
i h was urged by the pUintiFs Counsel that 

tlto défont emu etoo cured by it 82 see., but
use suseeee rar. —vara, r- . n- *•” that we. only applies to proceedings prawsas 
the unto, “ that upon proof of title every thing to the rale, ate sea hare ne effitet on what 
which to collateral to the title wDI be intended should be done et the sale, if it did, it would 
without proof, for although the law requires enable the Sherif to erode thc requisites of the 
erne taras in the derivation of the title, yet ytfc see. and open e door to nil the evils end 

I whan that has ones bran proved, nil collateral ..just practices which existed coder the ted 
dmnmstaaees will he presumed te fovor of the eotie ef eeHtog. and which the 7b ran. wan
*h»* Fnnwiek cs. Ftoyd oiled Tiqgl Adobe 
Eject 301 (M.l.) Hie said le an sctienel 
KKctmect by be pore baser under n HhetUTs 
5K against a debtor who refasse to give, op thb
rie*2mioe ef the tote. It ie incombent * be______------------- -----
ptetotif to produce the judgment and the H. rasrand to m espedlent that — ~—. 
h. and to prove be rato. whteh may be denel*e Ant, tbs duty of be BheriS to era 
- bv the deed from the Sheriff ” lititebj.Pfiwlpkw of

Tears after the naugnment, ate an. ptoef afin-d—" the neeienmens, and ne pro* or. a Uummlraie^ra to ranee nsie is ■ i
eomnliancc wib the provisions of the Aet the clause follow* enacting that an emSWtJfidHh

______certain
___lend te'4W’kn4

Mil ke *

jsaiiîiEÿE.'üH
unto «te ooovqynnes of 
Hmianry no tiara and m------ -—.R^railto-Mpk
bn assignee by virtue of the era 
be insolvent, 
fore

——a a» | MBWr men VBWB0t Uw”'I of each omission v. ---------------------------------
’punishment therefor end shall aaawer be 

"7 iajorsd, As ’’ It was argaed hy the I 
_ Counsel that this does not extend to a

«rolterârTL^tote 'bT «* w netie. of rate bed he* given,

by be .total., ate mast therefore amenta it A,t’. ■*■**" ~ ~ir v-r. ..

;^“iSGssrds«i«i^is, where an the Oeeneel ohrarving that *•< * *> *‘I «*•■»" nnlof mfos 
ewv enrollmont to than* curas did nut gu to be Ae to the adpotat, the?total, enacts,
■■rases af the blag, Bailey fl., observed “ bat the Sheriff or Coroner before proeaedba —__
was a state table conveyance net allowed by be seek lands shall aarartela stidaftk ter pub- 
Common tew ; the whole estate Ie here reeled Htey declare be cures and Wends <tera<, ae ear
th»* aseigsee; he te not a mere eoadeit pipe;” tienterl* ae the earae ran or may he denribed, 
naff Again, “ bis ie not the more exercice of end shall make and execute to each porekeeer 
a power ; the exercise of a power ie where I a eonreynnee them/." It was urged that bin 
hero e right to appoint orer year property, prevision was directory also, bet bis draerib- 
if I hero the kgel ratste 1 do net exercise a tag et the sale, the land he is railing, is clearly 

wet.” In Bex. ee. llraliogfisld, 2 M. end qfbe essence of the thing, the Sheriff to diree- 
_ 501 end Nanny ei. Con. 3, M. and W. 828, tod to do, vis : to sell the land, and it is be 
whieh arose under English Interact* Acte, the deed as connected wib the rale which operate» 
Commierimtors anted under n statu table power to puss the title to the purchaser, without leeh 
end the provision» of the Aet wib respect to êtes therefore, no title posera hy the Sheriff's 

~------ 1~-,J '-------- -- deed, aad if be land sold was, when the ham-
• •- *— t. ■» In uv

I the general prinsli 
i «ffiltrahis to them, 
newnat et large.tesomewkat el large, 

i Anis must be Absolute.1 F Mil1

,______be tew
should bs eoBr

iHquh—to the rcsMtoncc not me roly

i gi. Fa. they an. auffisteut

sS
the Ate raeprattau tite rale hhd bran eetepU* 
with t uueli a titie weald MS “tey bealwaye 
fotehtteL^w^-ttra^mere^terarorara

milm ttu&B ‘nfc' a bicsaiiS,/ ,,n&‘.d*jed)

ifiute'fiWblhd'lffkfiA ptee# WtirffifiyHhfo all ambition sf)otilti‘& t^be Wpfrjf

____ ITUS ; •
Item, and

_______ .*«=«,• ronv ■Mv-wr- ...
wreeew. u-«-,... piniatiFa tititr wad derived ■ “ Mv Wife 6s very uttontivt to the pi§ut" 
Iromsthe judgment, •»!.; FA. and cute white said a gentleman the other day, in tha

of^rerBl-lteHte
_______ g "it and the partieuUr clrcnmetancw *Ti k„ -n.-k™—,attending it (however necessary to ito validity) . .* ™
were merely colluteml matters, which unefer SpOnded one 01 the fair dameclS. In®
^ x.ï---- r-~i h» «-«-U h*Mi—ni to gentleman suddenly recollected having

some business out of doors to 'ti^n,sai6i'
matmr is meens», __ __ What ia it you must keep, after you
wafitot lt by ehowlng poaitieeiy but toe'bteg bare given tl to another I—Your urfird. 
peraemid wae ratidaae. hr ■■i*i i.iiimay War ia a lady engaged in netting,hten
throw be saw of proring that "it was rightly a *j?P A1 Because she is
done, hate on the party la whom tarer the prî- making *0 many khota per hdljr.

—*.— .a Inoiraurs Act rave Commiateoaora «t» “*T°r *aw a glass of wine WUfo- 
power to set oat boendnrae of Parish* end out his mouth watering.
«mottain the peroehml locality of roads giving 
certain preliminary no liera to the Parish* 
interested, it being shown that be Perish of 
HsslingSeld had continued to repair for 16 or 
17 years, was held to do away wib the pré
somption. that ell bed been rightlyjwrf''—~t
and to raies n presumption __ -- —- 
had not been given aoeordmg to be Aet, bo- 
caase if that were an, Uaelingield ought not. .9___1 A.-----2— me* in filib K ivww SIBnotices was held imperative. ocea, Ana u no muu wwa* -------------------------- cause n mat —------B----- ------------In the ram of raise of tend by » Sheriff, mer foil uncertain, how is it pom ibis to «v ! to have continued to repair, eo in be King ee. 

Chancellor Kent ran, “ the deed connected thet be land described in be deed ie afterward» | inhabltonU of Westbrook 4 B. end C. 785, the 
■ ■ . ------*--------------r —Af siren was be identic*! piece of land sold, end ...................... —*—■— i----- >.j *. !..mt says, " the deed eonnoeted I mat soe Isnu ... — --------------------iperatoe by way of execution of given was the idaotienl piece of tend sold, aad 

power," 4 Kent Cora. 431, end IU It was aet, than tbe land deeoribed in the 
‘deed never having been sold, cannot paw by 
the deed. The provisions of the lib see. 
(whieh was not adverted to in the argument) 

i etoo show, that bis provision was Intended to 
I be imperative. By bat wet. the Sheriff to at
testing the quantity of a defeaturis tond to be 
aold,£ inqtessd to hamngmrd to be buildings 

■ " 'gesi.

r'ïtotatobîe power,” «Kent Com. 431,nndju »w*. —, •— r“ ~T. „ ot 
tim rawdrauSne.vis: that be Sheriff has no |d«d never bnv.og bran rold^cannot
estate, bat nota under n power (bough not 
statutable) prevails ia Eegtoad, on wee of 
leasehold interests te UwT unden a K. FA.
Dos d. Hu)p ra. Jvmes, 6 JerSWL 
7. By analogy tebs rate whmh prowls tebn 
execution if power» rantutoed teinswmma 
It would raw but -h.ro

__________ iperotire. Ini
Idfi1 to kidtiaWB, ”M as

inn»Uliani9 VI vv nnmmvv.  ------------ -----„  
dweription of the boundaries inserted by in 
elraere Commiwionera in the Newspapers, dif
fering from the description in the award proved 
that bey had net follow#! the requieitw of be 
Aet nnd bereforo had not panned their power 

•end consequently be award wan held void, 
ia the present rase, the Plaintiff railed the 
aputy Shari* to prove that he sold bo had non-

mentioned in be deed, hat ia another part be

A Decemvi Txtrm.—“Paddy, honey, 
will ye buy my wateh T’ “What’s the 
price7” “Tin shillings and a niutchm 
of the cratnr.” “Is the watch a decent 
one 7” “ Sure, and I’ve had it twenty
years, and it never yet desaved roe. 
“Well, here’s your tin, and now tell me, 

i docs it go well 1" “It goes faster than any 
watch in Connauglil, Munster, Ulster, 
or Leinster, not barrin’ Dublin.” “ Bad 
luck to ye, Mike, then you have token 

I me in ! Didn’t you say, it nivir desaved 
you?” “Sure and 1 did—lior did it— 
for I niter depinded on it."

“ Dick, how is it you, arc always pos
sessed of such b store of fun 7 Where 
do you get ' if!" “I manufacture It! I 
ckn make it out of nothing ; for te stance 
1 could make ftra efyoe, but ter fraud 

iI!m’ mi." iuûiIj • i tn *lo
*9>!U1 s*iil 'lu



ef the
— An excdedmgly cerioee Ulaatre- 
dw life »C «werilhy
m lately Keen exhiCite*'! Me cue 
Pacha, hrother-ui la* tolhe Sof

ia the Coart of Queen’s Beach,diplomatic Mores.
Left WedeheeerwiH ge, rot m irt—ie, 
n u Bare; Kiinerdiaara »od Mieleter Ptut- 
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